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O. Kpelle ouns ha·,e 80:nctimes l;cen de.:1oribcd 1-as in 

Westermann and Nel~ian, l'he K12!lle -~~£1.C~~~!!!_iil;~~J_!; 
Westermann and Bryan, '.!1!e l,an~-~~.£ !._!~:£.~ A fr1c!!) as ho.

ving singular and pluraJ. fo.t'!LS, wi tr, tr.,:; l~~·lic~·-io,·i that 

these forms have functi)ns e;encrally pan,; .l h:.l to those of 

singulars and plurals .1.n Engli::lh or other iu.rvpealn lan
guages. This is mislC:idinB. 

0.1. From the viewpoint of number· ian<i cth~r cotego-

ries which have been ,;onfused ,dth number, Kpelle nouns 

fa 11 in to two mHj or c :~asses: pe r.aonal and impersonal. 

0.2. This class:·_fication intersects the classifica

tion of free and depe·.dent nour..a (which was not recognized 

at all by the atove-mt.:ltioned uuthors); this classif'icb.
tion is based on the £.,~t that, some nouns (those labelled 

dependent) require an •:xpressed possessor, an<l that the 

possessive. pronoun forns for fir;t and third person singu

lar are different fror.: tho~e fo:r· free nouns. This classi

fication has implications ai.so for the problem or number. 

Thus four t,ypes of nc1.ns, in a ·l;wo-by-two sche11e, must be 

considered. 

1. The stem fo:·m of ar1 irJperaonal free noun has a 
generic reference. L'he quei;t~.on of number is irrelevant. 

The fact that Engli!h equivalents tend to use a sin8ular 

in most.. cases but a piural i,1 some cases reflects only 

the physically or c·:lturall; determined probability o! 
the appropriat;eness of one of tht:se obligatory cate~ories 

in inglish. .r:; . .g.: 

' ' ' • " 'A l r sele kaa a sua ,u:;c., u e ephant; is a biB animal. 

or '1nephants ;\.Ce b ... g animals.' 2£ 'The ele1:h1:1.nt 

is a bir; anirua .• • C:'The elephant" may b-a g~neric in 



in Enelish, or may refer to a known individual; only 

the latter is reflected by the specific form /zelei/ 

in Kpelle.) 

nJu t1no ai p~ A t~c. 'one person (someone) has 
brought a chicken (2£ chickens).' (here the singu

lar would be the more common En3lish version, for 

purely statistical reasons in the culture.) 

gamcnc ae gboloi su. I It is oranges (2£ an orange) 

in the basket. ' (Here the English plural would be 

the usually sup~gested translation.) 

na koli kaa ncoi su. 'I saw a leopard in the bush.' 
(Seeing more than one would be so unusual that the 

number would ordinarily be specified; yet the gene
ric rather than singular reference is so strong that 
Kpelle people speaking ~nglish often say "I saw leo
pard in the bush.") 

"'.,, t ( ~apcrei ka ~1. This is my house. The s~ecific 
suffix ::1 indicates that the tota.lj of the cate
gory is referr(~d to; and one does 1 usually have 
more than one b :,1~se.) 

' ' ' '\ b,., - , .. ., b h h. tl I ( h e pa a ?>og e1ra1.. n~ • roug t is cu ass. T e 

singularity of the subject normally implies that the 
noun in the complement is also to be interpreted in 

the oblie;at0ry singular category in English.) 

d{ pa a dfgbeYaI. 'They brou5ht their cutlasses.' 

(Conversely, the, plural subject normally implies 

that the cutlasses are also plural.) 

1.1. Sinp;ularity or plurality can be made exi;licit 
by an enumerator used with the stem form: 

, 
tee ' tono 'one chic kt 

tee loolu '!'ive chic ·1.s • 

ter. 
, 

tamaa 'a lot of cLickens' 



1.2. Impr: :onal free nouns also occur compounded 
with a morphemt •;hich does not occur in isolation; its 
form in compounds is /--oa./ (automatically /-ni/ after 
mid tone). It is this form which has sometimes been de
scribed as "plural". It is tru~ that this form cannot 
lw.ve a singular reference. But that its reference is 
more tha.n bare plurality can be illustrated vividly by 
an anecdote. I once asked two informants (both fifth
grade students) to give a Kpelle equiaialent for "There 
are potatoes on the veranda". One informant iJ11mediately 
said: II /kw!e'C-tJa kaa bcrci la/". 11'he second in!ormc1nt 
laue;hed and said (and after seventeen years the L!:nglish 
parts of the qu.otations are probably not verbatim, but 
they are faithful to ~be general tenor of the conversa
tion)' "No, Y'-~U [;'.)',OUld say /kwlell kaa b;.rr.i la/." The 
first inform&,nt objected, "No, the man said 'potatoes', 
which is plural. So I said /kw!e'D-na/, not /kw!e~/. 
/kw:!et1/ is singular." (It is significant here that he 
was using grammatical terminology; he did not claim out
right that /kw1en/ means '! potato' and nothing else.) 
The second informant replied, "No, If you say /kw1et1-tJa/, 
it means that there is one potato here, and one potato 
there, and some more over there, all over the veranda. 
I think the man meant that someone broug.~t a basket of 
potatoes. For that you must say /kwie'D/." The f.trst in
formant aBreed that /kw1e1J/ was preferable. This and 
many comparable uses suggest that forms with /-Da/ do 
not indicate mere plurality as opposed to singularity, 
but rather individualized plurality -- a number of items 
viewed as discrete ~nd to be considered one by one -
rather than the generic substance viewed without regard , 
to numerical quantification. 

1.3. The contrast of generic reference with indi
vidualized (not merely numerical) plurality can be fur-



ther illustrated by an effort to express an Ft.;nglish syl
lor,ism in Kpel1(:; the informant was Mr. John l'aa.lar. The 
.!!nglish origin.bl was "Some animals in the bush are black 
deer. I have seen some animals in the bush. Tt,us I have 

seen black deer.ir (The syllogism was, of courso, delibe
rately fallacious.) Mr. Wealar's Kpelle version, with a 
more precise retranslation, is: 

sua ta-na kaa nooi su, gaa a tee. 
, A A 

nyan, naa sua ta-na 
kaa IWCi siL maa-mcni ma, ?Jaa tee kaa. 

'Some individualized animals which are in the bush, it 
(species) is black duiker. I have seen some individua
lized animals in the bush. Because of it, I have seen 
(species) black duiker. 1 

Here "animals" are referred to as an indefinite (/ta/) 
individualized plurality, not merely a lot of generic 
animal ~sua tamaa/) 9 but kinds of animals considered in
dividually. Black duiker, on the other hand, 1s consi
dered without reference to number; seeing one would have 
been adequate if the syllogism were valid, and seeilg se

veral would have ~roven no more. All that is important 
is that the species as such be re~resented. 

1.4. Final proof that /-~a/ indicates more than 
bare numerical plurality is found in the contrast ota 
noun without and with. this addition, when numerical plu
rality is alread,y exr:,licitly expressed by a numeral: 

~apcrc saasai n! 'these my three houses' (these may 
be considered as a group, or are all that have been 
discusqed, or are all the houses I own) 

nap;rc-tla saa.sai l'Jl I these three particular houses 
of mine' (here three houses are selected for inaivi
dual attent.ion, with the implication that Im own 
others which are excluded from attention) 



2.. Personal free nouns must be further subd:i.Vided 
for our purposes into simple and compound types. Simple 
personal nouns are not nu~erous; further (as in many lan
e;uages even distantl:,· related, like most Bantu le.np:ui:;.e;es), 
the wor<l for "chief" does not belonr; in this grammat;ical 
cater;ory, but f:J,1ctions as an iopersonal noun. Compound 

personal nouns includ~ primarily terms for triba.l Qfi'ili
ation and occupation or uctivity. 

2.1. Simple personal free nouns have two forms which 

may legitiru,ltely be described as "singular 0 and "plural 0 • 

2o 1.. 1. Howevt~r, the "singular'' or stem form is used 

before enumerators, whether singular or :vlurcll: 
, . ' nuu 1;ono 

ntl11 .feerc 

11Uu tamaa 

'one person' 
'two people' 
'a lot of people' 

2.1.2. Where number is not so expressed, the stem 

form of ·t,;he n0 1"' indicates singularity, and there iB an 
irreguiar 1~J.1·ra..1.. form (perhaps with some corri1~ licated his
torical rc-df;.ti onship to /-TJa/, but this is irrelevant): 

, 
nuu 

,. 
surcil 

\l' ncni 
lolon 

A 

nua 
" sina 
A 

nr;ya 

nia-pclc 

'person people' 
'ma.le : males' 
'female females' . • 
'child . children' • 

2 .. 2. Compound personal nouns have specifically sin
gular and plural forms with a somewhat different distri
bution. 

2.2.1. In the singular. the final m~mber of the 
compound ( wi. th a very few exceptions which ma,y be archaic 
or special in 'some other way, but which arc irrelevant to 
the overall structure) is the noun /nuu/ 'person'. The 
correspondine; plural uses either /--oa./ or /-scla/ as the 
final member of the compound, replacing /nuu/; these mor-



phemes do not; occur in isolation, but /-TJa/ ma:;: probably 
be identified with the compounding ele~ent used tor in
dividualized plura.ls of imp0rs':)nal nouns; /-sela/ inay 
possibly be t:he verb stem /.oela/ 'u?lit' (?). In E;ene
ral. it appears that /-t1E:J./ is used primarily with tribal 
terms, and /-,~J ... / with other terms, particularly (but 
not exclusi~eL:) those in which the preceding morpheme 
is a verb. An exa~ple of each type is: 

... .. 
toa-nuu 
t , t, , , ' 

1.1 Kc-nuu 

.: .. 
toa-t1a 

t1i kc-•scla 
a Loma person: Loma people 
a workman : workmen 

2.2.2. These nouns a.re distinguished from their 
simple counterparts in that it is the plural form which 
is used. before enumerator.3 higher than one: 

~ ' ' toa-nuu tcno 
... ' toa-"Oa feerc 

, , If\ ' tii ke-nuu tcno 
t{i ic-sela feerc 

one Loma person 
two Loma people 
one workman 
·c;wo workmen 

3. Impersonal der,endent nouns are only rarely found 

in any but a ~;:Lngle form. Nmr!ber (whether in the form of 

plurality or i.ndividualization) is generally irrelevant. 

3 .1. A large mnnber of th1:ise nouns indicate unique 
properties in any cese. 

(daai) su 
(g::mii) ma 
(nuu) 'DU'D 

the inside (of the town) 
the surface (of the stone) 
the head (of a person) 

3o2• Some 1,f these nouns indicate body parts that 

occur in pairs ~r possibly larger numbers. Even here, 
the stem form' j.s normally used for either one or the to

talii.~y. It wo..ild only be in the unusual circumstance of 

referring to uomething like smears of red paint on sun
dry individu,,,lized hands of several people that anything 



else nie;ht be appropriate; in such a case, these nouns 
opera·i:e like the co.r·re.sr.;onding free nouns, usi.ng tho in

diviciuaiized f,lural form compounded with /-TJa/. But or
dinar}.ly: 

pa:ta kaa nyee ma 'I have a sore on my hand' 2£ 'I 
1ave sores on my hands' (or 'arm/arms') 

f: -.la. 
, , , 

kaa nyee 'I have a sore on one hand' 
'I he,..\/€, sores on both my hunds' 

4. Pe.v:-sovia.J. dependent nouns have specific singular 

:nd plura1 forms with a distribution like that of com

,ound person~ l free nouns (2o2 above). 

4.1. ~1e stes is specifically singular. Several of 

t;hese nour 1.s ba.ve plurals formed with a suffix /-nl/; by a 
.regula.r- alt e.:cna tion, stem-.final /n/ plus this suffix com
bines o.S /~-nli/. there are a. few irregular plurals simi

lar to those for simple personal free nouns (2.1.2 above). 

ilia 
ile1!'.e 

, . ,._ 
J.Bara-o 

JI--,., • 
:LLl.a.rn. 

I' ... 
1.saraa 

'your older sibling : ... -s ! 

'your younger siblinG: ... -s 0 

'your child : your children' 

'your companion : your companions' 

LJ •• 2 ~ '.rhe plural forms are ·, sed with enumerators 
higher ·than one,, 

11!a t~no 
{liani feere 

'your one older sibling' 
'your two 6lder siblings' 

• 


